
Development Race Reports and Updates – September 2015 

 

We have development updates from far off places this month!  
But first let’s begin in Gauteng….. 

Visit to GCU: 9 – 11 September - Janet Simpkins 

I visited Gauteng Canoe Union in what can only be described as a whirlwind tour. I met with the new 

GCU Secretary and Development Coordinator as well as their new Chairman. Lots of exciting 

developments to watch out for in the Big City!!  

Basic Itinerary 

Wednesday 9: 

 Meeting with ‘new’ members of GCU admin team – Rene, Divan and Christo. 

 FLCC Visit – check out their Fish Claim to Fame – Shaun Maphanga  is the Poster Model for 
this year’s Fish 2015. Unfortunately SCARC couldn’t make the meeting. 

 

Thursday 10: 

 Meeting with The Academy out at Roodeplaat. 

 Meeting with JCC at Wemmer Pan. 

 Meeting with VLC at Victoria Lake  
Friday 11: 

 Quick stop at SASCOC offices before heading back to KZN.  
 

The discussions proved to be extremely positive and constructive.  Once again the opportunity to 

interact between club, Union and Federation was most worthwhile. It was wonderful to meet with 

the clubs. (Submitted by Janet Simpkins:  CSA National Development Coordinator) 



Green Kalahari Canoe Marathon by Lisa de Speville 

Photos by Jacques Marais 
 
This year's Green Kalahari Canoe Marathon came with a welcome dam release and excellent 
conditions. From Thulani Mbanjwa's commanding win to Czech paddler Jakub Adam's Day 1 win 
and podium finish, the results clearly indicate that the Orange River hosted two days of 
competitive paddling. 
The race route follows the Orange River and starts in Upington, Northern Cape. Day 1 covers 34 
kilometres to take the paddlers from Upington to Oranjerus; Day 2 is 39 kilometres in distance and 
starts from Keimoes and finishes at Die Mas in Kakamas - 39km. Although both days are scenic, Day 
2 stands out for its variety with weirs, rapids, portages, a 1.6km section of irrigation canal and the 
spectacular Neus Gorge. The event alternates each year as a K1 or K2 race. 
The results from the development paddlers that came to the race - from Soweto, Paarl and the 
Change A Life Academy in KwaZulu-Natal - stand out. Race organiser Gawie Nieuwoudt has placed a 
strong emphasis on inviting teams of paddlers from assisted clubs to his event since the first Green 
Kalahari Canoe Marathon was held four years ago.  
Even more important for the sport is that these development squads bring in young and talented 
paddlers. They dominated the U18 and U23 rankings. Siseko Ntondi (Soweto, GP) won the U23 
category and placed 6th overall; Mthobisi Cele (Lembethe, KZN) was second in U23 and 7th overall. 
Siyabonga Tyiki (Soweto, GP) won the U18 category and placed 13th overall. 
The prize allocation for the Green Kalahari Canoe Marathon is exceptional. The total prize purse is 
R300,000 and winners walk away with R20,000 each. Men and women receive equal reward, with 
overall positions and age categories collecting cash prizes sponsored by Northern Cape Department 
of Economic Development & Tourism. Most paddlers returned home with treasures from the lucky 
draw. Prizes were sponsored by Epic Kayaks, ARK Inflatables, Mocke Paddling, Orka Paddles, Second 
Skins, AQRate, Kalahari Ancient Desert Secrets, Pink Lady, Inova Pharmaceuticals, Lahoud & 
Nieuwoudt and Northern Cape Tourism. 
Website: www.gkcm.co.za   
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gkcanoemarathon?ref=ts&fref=ts  
Twitter: @GreenKalahariCM #GKCM 
 

 Thulani Mbanjwa - He's not only 
the winner of this year's Green Kalahari Canoe Marathon, he's an exceptional role model and 
mentor for the young KZN paddlers. Thulani is also the Development Coordinator for the KwaZulu-
Natal Canoe Union (KNCU). 
 

http://www.gkcm.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/gkcanoemarathon?ref=ts&fref=ts
https://twitter.com/GreenKalahariCM/


 
 Change a Life trailer - A trailer of Change A Life Academy kayaks - all the way from KZN. 
 

  
Mmeli Cele- Mmele Cele (Lembethe, KZN) was 4th U23 and 12th overall. 
 

  
Wayne August - Wayne August, another great role model and coach in his home Union of the 
Western Cape. Wayne coaches and manages all the Paarl Canoe Club development paddlers. Here 
he is – hard at work fixing boats after the day’s racing. 



South African Canoe Polo has made significant strides in grass-roots growth and development in 

recent years, and it was hugely rewarding to see this starting to bear fruit at a National level at long 

last with the first two development players competing on our SAU1 men’s and ladies teams – one of 

whom was KZN’s very own Khanyo Shange from Umzinyathi Canoe Club.  

Khanyo was identified as a 

talented young player at 

the KZN Inter-Schools 

Canoe Polo tournament in 

August, and was invited to 

join the South African U21 

women’s Canoe Polo team 

to compete in the African 

Championships. This was 

made possible by funding 

from both CSA and the 

KNCU Canoe Polo budget, 

and we trust this is just the 

start of growing 

Development Canoe Polo 

in KZN. The venue was superb and the tournament went off without a hitch, with really good 

competition all round.  

South Africa and Namibia had their usual tussle for the title of African Canoe Polo Champions, with 

added excitement this year as many of the hard-working Namibian teams gained significant ground 

on the usually dominant South African teams in the past two years. South Africa took gold in the 

senior men’s and women’s categories, and Namibia came out on top with a powerful U21 men’s 

team. 

No Namibia side entered the U21 Ladies 

competition but our U21 ladies did extremely 

well, competing against strong junior men’s 

teams as well as the Namibian ladies, with the 

highlight being a game where they even beat 

a strong Namibia Senior Ladies team. Their 

standard of play was so high that, for the first 

time ever, South Africa is considering sending 

an U21 ladies team to the World 

Championships in Sicily in 2016.  

We are so proud of Khanyo, who played 

extremely hard and improved her game significantly over the duration of the tournament. We look 

forward to seeing her grow as a player of the future.  



Pre Fish Dice Series - submitted by Kim Pople 

The Umzinyathi Team participated in the Clubs Annual Pre-Fish Dice Series sponsored by 
Hillcrest Toyota.  They were treated to learning a new skill as they had to negotiate the ‘slide’ to 
put back in the water after the portage.  Great new skills were learnt, and loads of fun was had by 
all. 

Umzinyathi had a mini 'Marlow Chute' constructed, and it was great teaching the young 
development paddlers a new skill, negotiating weirs and chutes.  Sbonelo Khwela and Baneste 
Nkhoesa show the young paddlers how it is done. 
 

 New skills……Check out the video on the 
CSA website! 
 

 Umzinyathi Team all ready for Fish. 
 

 

Looking forward to all the FISH stories and pictures, as well as news from the various 
coaching courses that are set to take place in October. 
 
Compiled by: Janet Simpkins: CSA National Development Coordinator 
 


